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John Green Joins HealthSmart as Assistant Vice President of Network Development

(Dallas, Texas) November 7, 2013 ― HealthSmart is pleased to announce that John Green has joined the organization as
Assistant Vice President of Network Development. Mr. Green will be based out of the Company’s headquarters in Irving,
Texas and will lead the expansion of HealthSmart’s national ancillary partnerships and disbursement programs. With
extensive industry experience, Mr. Green will be a strong addition to HealthSmart’s network development team.
Mr. Green came to HealthSmart from Ancillary Care Services, a nation-wide ancillary provider system. As the National
Director of Provider Development, he oversaw the entire scope of network development functions including provider
contracting strategy, multiple network configurations, pricing structures and profitability. In addition, he assisted in the
successful design, development and packaging of several cost containment solutions.
John’s extensive experience also includes senior management roles with The Principal Financial Group’s healthcare division,
Children’s Medical Center Dallas and with Great-West Healthcare, Inc. He is also an active member of several professional
organizations, including the DFW Managed Healthcare Association and the American Physicians Network Advisory Board.
“John’s wealth of knowledge and expertise in the national ancillary contracting field strengthens our relationship with key
providers as well as our network,” said Marty Sholder, Executive Vice President of Network Solutions at HealthSmart.

About HealthSmart
For more than 40 years, HealthSmart has offered a wide array of customizable and scalable health plan solutions for self-funded employers. HealthSmart’s
comprehensive service suite addresses individual health from all angles. This includes claims and benefits administration, provider networks, pharmacy
services, business intelligence, onsite employer clinics, care management, a variety of health and wellness initiatives and web-based reporting. The
Company's headquarters is in Irving, Texas, with regional hubs throughout the country. HealthSmart’s mission is to improve member health and reduce
healthcare costs.
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